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Select from these popular checking accounts with Eagle Community Credit Union! One loaded with a ton of perks, and another
completely free - something for everyone!

Classic Checking - No monthly deposit requirements, no service requirements, earns rewards and completely free! Plus get a $25 bonus! 

Ultimate Checking - Earns dividends, rewards and comes with IDProtect - credit and identity theft monitoring and recovery for your entire
family for only $5.95 per month, $4.95 if over age 65. Plus get a $75 bonus!

Compare Checking Accounts  

All checking accounts come with Fee-Free ATM access at over 30,000 ATMs - more than the largest bank! Search ATMs in your area here.  

Complete the request form below to open yours, or you may call (800) 324-5328 or visit any Branch. 

* Required Fields

By completing the online request form below I agree to make the $25 minimum opening deposit within 10 days of account opening.

Please complete the form below and we will contact you within 48 hours to con�rm your new checking account.

* 1. First and Last Name  

* What checking account would you like to
open?

Select...  

If you selected Ultimate Checking, please
select Y/N that you are aware of the monthly
fee of $5.95, $4.95 if over age 65.

  

* Phone Number  

* Email Address  

Notes/Questions

http://www.eaglecu.org/save/checking-accounts
http://www.eaglecu.org/branches-and-atms
http://www.eaglecu.org/branches-and-atms
http://www.eaglecu.org/save/checking-accounts/checkingmatrix
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Submit

*Existing Eagle members without a checking account eligible for checking promotion. When member opens any Checking account they will get the $25 the next business day deposited into the checking account. If they opened

an Ultimate Checking account and it is still open after 6 months from initial open date, they will receive another $50 bonus into that checking account. Bonus report as dividends to the account. Ultimate Checking account

includes IDProtect and has a $5.95 monthly service fee ($4.95 for age 65+). 90 day trial means 3 months of $5.95 fees are refunded if they close the account. Members responsible for all taxes. Eagle employees, volunteers,

and their family member are not eligible. Not valid with any other o�ers
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